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atreaJy happened conid also have boen
prevented. He (Mr. B. cootinaed)

he felt that in the obs<Tva(ions he h»d
been making he was, as far as the pri-

soner at the bar was concerned, ar^u-

rnft against a shadow, for the evidence

was scarcely worthy of an answer, but

he had felt it to b<^ his duty to address

ing now gone fhrongh the enso in xh

best of his ability Mr. Rosnretl said h
felt confident of a favorable result to hi

client—and that he never in his lift

closed a case ofimportance with a light

er and more cheerful heart than the

present one,

The Att'y Grn. rose again to ad
the jury at considerable length, from dress the Jury. The evidence he said

the rircom stances that the char icter of did not shake his opinion of the gail

a vast number were interested in the of the prisoner. The declarntion whi

result nf this trial, and that principle of a foul libel on the Sovereign, and was

great importance were involved in the the main cause of bringing about th.

qaestion before them. He belJHved he rebellion, which had been attended

had soccessfully shown that a conven- with so many fatal consequencns to tlu

tion of the people was not in itself Province. tie admitted it wa.* nu

treasonable, and that the people of this treason to discuss tlie subject of s^^p

Province had a perfect right to discuss ration, but it should be done in a pro

freely the question of the separation of per manner. An A(!dres:s to the King
this colony from the Parent State.— nnd Parliament would have been tlie

There was hoWi'^ver one important cir- proper course to pursue,

^umstance to which he had not advert- Air. Justice Jones then procefd^d

«d. If it were even admitted that the to read over the evidence to the 3u y

object limed at by that declaration or and commented slightly upon it. Tli

by the convention there recommended jury retired at two o'clock, and in abou

was separation from Great Britain, hali' an hour, a note came from them t(

still it would be impossible to infer from the Jndge, r'^quiring to know if Ihej

that document that separation by force could bring in a verd'ct fi<r a loss rrini

was intended, there was nothing to ne- thiin Hiah Tieason. Mr. Justice Jon.>

gative the presumption that if separa- fa'd " No." The Court adjournoi

tion was the object it wa« to be brought Shortly after and re-assembled at II

about btf the consent of the mother o'clock, when the jury came into Cour

countrif ; and this at all events could and prouounced a verdii-t of ** No
b» dfemcd treason, fn short the jury Guilty." [ The announcement of ih

might place any construction upon it verdict was followed by a loud burst d

Ihey pleased, and they could not make npji'ause from several pans ofthecouit

treason of it in any way. The learned ThuJuDGK ordered the Sheriff t

Counsel then went into tbe other

branch of thn case and showed most
clnarly th it the witnes^ess on the part

of tbe Crown in ih«^ir fright have mis-

taken some oth''i person for Dr. Mor-

<ak« into cnsloriy those persons wIk

had thus ir.sulted the dignity of tl

liench, nnd vio ated the decorum nece

sary Cor a Court of Justice. The She

ritt's Deputy was profeediog to d-a

f.son ; he referred to tl'e impossibi'jty simio persons pointed out to him by :li

rtf tbe story altogether, from the charac-

ter of DV. Moriison, whose peaceftd

disposition had never heen r|tie:st:oned,

and lastly to the evidence on the de-

fence which if credited, and there was

nothing to impeach it, placed Dr. Mor-
rison's innocence beyond all doubt.

—

Ju'.lge, into the Dock, but howeu'

Soon desisted.

Dr. Mokkipon then rose and thank

ed the Ju(!ge lor h's imp;ir' iai c«)nduc;

and the Jury, for the attention ihcy bii

bes'owed on his ease.

Mr. .IiJsTKK Jones said, from t!;

The learned Council concludeil by etat- long time taken l)y «he Juiv to devi(

ina that a defence in every respect ?a- on their veriiict. Dr. Morrison niu

tisfactory had been made out on both .<»»e the strong doubts iheybd of 1»

charges \ that he placed intfdicil conB-

dunce in the jury vvlio had t-hewo by

the (rre!it attention they had paid thegre

innocence. IIo hopnd the Do«'ii

would co!<dnct nnnself in future as bf

camf* Htrood sulij ct.

trial, the deep inter- si they took In it l)r Morrison **ih esc rf d to liis )''

ind hoW deieriitlued tlfev werf? to dis- siilcoce bv mi iiDmensi body Oi lii

charge liieir duty with lijeli'j . i\,.\- f 1 uA-tili/v ns.


